Admission Reminders

• Freshman Application for Fall 2021
  – Holistic Review
    • Dual Credit Transcripts
    • AP Scores

• TSI – Missing/COVID-19 Waiver
  – Continues through AY 2021-2022
    • Updates and Processes to be shared February 2021
Counselor Survey

• Applications Utilized by Students
  – Common App
  – Coalition App
  – ApplyTexas

• High School Advisory Board
  – March 2021
  – Goal First Meeting – April 2021
Admitted Student Reminders

• FAFSA and Verification
• Proof of Meningitis Vaccination
• TSI
• Dual Credit
• New Student Orientation Opens March 2021
Deadline Reminders

• FAFSA Priority Deadline January 15

• Vaqueros MD/ PACT Deadline Feb. 1

• Tuition Advantage Deadline March 1
Counselor Portal

- Applicant Status Report
- Accepted TSI Status
- Accepted Not Signed up for Orientation
- Fall Verification
Spring Events

Scholarship Recognition
  • Invitation packets late February. Social Media and Video.

Admitted Student Saturdays
  • March and April
  • Interactive UTRGV experience. Connect with current students, departments and more.

Next Steps Sessions
  • Afternoon and evening sessions to assist students on missing documents and next steps.

Discover Junior Days
  • Preview Days designed for Juniors and Sophomores to help begin the college search.
Schedule with an Outreach Rep

• Classroom Presentations
• Application Drive
• FAFSA Drive
• Individual Appointments
• Materials Pick Up/ Drop Off
Vaquero Connection

• www.utrgv.edu/recruitment

• Listserv and Newsletter

• Counselor Portal

• Find you Recruiter

• Counselor Update Events and Materials
Save the Date

• Feb. 17 or Feb. 18
  – Jumpstart, TSI, Orientation

• March 24 or March 25
  – BS Integrated Health Sciences
    • Special Guest: Dr. Rey Ramos
TACRAO College Fair

• **Spring 2021 Opportunities**
  – April – High School Juniors
  – May – High School Sophomores/Freshmen

• **Fall 2021**
  – **RGV Week – October 4 – 8, 2021**
    • Virtual platform vs In-person fair
  – Jesus Buitron – TACRAO Coordinator RGV Week
  – Planning for Fall 2021 begins April
Questions